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tSUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, §SECOND QUARTER.

LEssoN 11.] DEA.TH 0F JOUIN THE BAPTIST, [JuxE\Ir 10.

Mark 6. 14-29.
GOLDEN TExr.-Be not drtrnk with wine, wlierein je excess, but be

filled with the Spirit.-Eph. 5. 18.
MlEmoitY VERSES, 21- 24..-And wlien a'convenient day was comne, that

Herod on hie birthday made a supper to his lords, high captains, and
'chief estates of Galilee;

And when the dauglitér of the said Herodias came in, and danced, andt
pleased llerod- and them that sat with him, the king said unto the
damsel, Ask of me whateoever thon wilt and 1 will give it tliee

And lie sware unto lier, Whatsoever thon shait ask of me, I will give
it Ithee, unto the haif of my kiDgdom.

And she went forth, and said unto her mother, What shall I ask ?
And"ehe said, The head of John the Baptist.

To the fol1ks et home: Plem.e help-the tittie folks to learn thii leuàon. g

LESSON STORY..
A& birthday party onght to be a time of great joy and peace. But

*tis lesson tells of one-which wae a time of wicked mirth. and which
led to the cruel death ofa good mail. We know how fearless and rte é,
John the Baptist was, how ready to do or to suifer anythîng so as' to

* help bring in the kingdom of God. And we know what an evil, wicked
man Hlerod was who cast John into prison.

This birthday party was a wine-party, so we know what to expeet.
The evil spirit whiéh lives in etrong drink lias flot changed fil ail these
years, and neyer will. So be sure to guard yourself against it. Does it
seem. strange to you thàt. a young girl1 would ào sucb a crue] deed as to
ask for the head of a good man? Remember that she liad flot been
tauglit the good things that yon have. learned, and that she lo.ved
pleasure so mucli she dia flot stop to think what was rigbt.

LESSON QUESTIONS..
1. Whtgreat party was he.id?- -- t

Aldirtlday party for Herod. -


